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case which I have described, and in 
twenty-four hours the disease had dis- 
appeared. The lungs, of course, were 
still affected, and it look days before 
the patient finally was able to leave his 
bed."

GIRL VISITS CANNIBALS fe^FACE-oSGALP ERUPTI0NS
iwnormnui THI$ urn nu ZAM-aliK CURED.METALtiG

CEILINGS
ftp® Artlstie, '* 

DURABLE, SAfUTARr, 
and ^IRERRODF 

Easily applied, Oarnni 
Crack nor Fall Off

•end us a skefoh shewing she,» 
and eeaet msajaramsnts ef yaur 
eelHage or walla, sad are will
•iSm JdîïB&t x£± ”d

BEATRICE GB1MSIIAW CALLS ON 
NATIVES OF COAR1-BA1U. Miss Mary Levesque, 3x3 Stadacina St, Hochdaga, Mon

treal writes ifpl have fouca Zam-Buk an excellent remedy for 
skin eruptions. Up to this Spring I was bothered for almost 
five years with a red rash, small pimples and sores on my face and on 
the scalp thro* the hair. Nothing I used would clear this rash from the 
skin until 1 began using Zam-Buk. This salve has effectually and I 
believe permanently taken off those unsightly pimples and sores from 
both scalp and face. I shall recommend Zam-Buk to all my friends.”

For heeling écréma and *11 skin disease Z*m- "
BuV is without equal. It is good for rheumatism 
when well rubbed in. Piles also yield to Zam-Buk 
All stores and druggists, 50c, or Zam Buk Co.,

* Toronto.
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JAPANESE WOMAN THIEF.

Captain of a Band of Female Robbers
Thai Had Stolen From 100 Houses.

A Japanese woman named Tora ; 
tiger), who had come to be known "in 
the robber class that she had joined 
"Tora, the Serpent," has just .been ar
rested by the Kpjimacht police in tne 
grounds of Hachiman Temple, Fukaga- 
wa, says the Japan Times.

In her early years—she is now 43— 
she was very beautiful, and held many 
situations as a nurse, always with a 
good name for Industry and faithful
ness. It was her good looks and an 
admirer that brought her dismissal by 
her master, and from that time she 
turned to make her living by prey.

At the age of 30 she was captain of 
a gangyif female thieves. At Kama
kura she saw an old gentleman and 
pretended to be in a fit. He tended her 
kindly, but while he was busy she ab
stracted £16 from his bag. With this 
money she travelled to the capital, 
where she continued her depredations. 
She called at the house of Count Mat- 
sudaira and, representing herself as a 
poor woman deserted by her husband, 
worked upon the sympathy of the coun
tess, who engaged her as handmaid 
She soon gained the esteem of the fam
ily, who treated her almost as a relative.

After a few months the whole house
hold went on a flower viewing excur
sion, leaving Tora alone at home. She 
proceeded to collect all the valuables 
she oould lay hands on, loaded them on 
three large wagons, and made off.

A sentence of imprisonment did not 
alter her, and before lier last arrest 
she had robbed nearly a hundred houses 
and stolen money and goods amounting 
to thousands of pounds. She now ex
presses a desire to marry a certain hum
ble, honest citizen.

They are Very Fond of Human Flesh 
Cooked With Sago and Persist 

in llie Diet.(or

From a letter just received in Lon
don, England, from that adventure-
loving Irish girl, Beatrice Grimshaw, |__
who writes stories of the South Seas, e=r 
it appears that she has been enjoying — 
herself in her own peculiar way in and w 
around New Guinea, which is to be the 
scene of the novel she is now writing, 
tier letter, which is daled from the Gulf 
cf Paupa, is, in part, as follows:

“Day before yesterday we called at 
Goari-Bari, a notorious place, where 
Chalmers, the famous missionary, was 
eaten In 1902, and where a terrible fra
cas with natives occurred In 1904, re
sulting not long afterward in the sui
cide of Governor Robinson. It is an is
land close to the mainland? Few white 
people have been there, and most of 
them were eaten—no one has ever stop
ped a night, and no white woman was 
ever there before myself. The governor, 
a friend of h:s, Colonel Antill, two mis
sionaries, the governor’s secretary, my
self and six aimed police from Port 
Moresby (natives) were

THE LANDING PARTY.
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MANUFACTURERSf
WRITE PS NOW

INTENDING TO LOCATE IN TORONTO WILL FIND

Ideal Manufacturing Premises
IN TRUTH BUILDING

Flats 2,000 to 10,000 Square Feet Each
LOWEST RENTALS, INCLUDING

Steam Power, Heat, Electric Light
Fire Sprinkler System, Lowest Insurance. 

Most Central Location. Four Large 
Freight Elevators.

S. Frank Wilson & Sous, 73-81 Adelaide St., West

Metijlic Rooting Go.,
jTOE^VT.q A WWIPEO
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DOWN THE VISTA OF THE AGES.

(By A. Banker).

To those who take an interest In the 
history of the remote past and in 
glimpsing down the dim vista of time, 
a day spent In the great museum at 
Cairo is a day of keen gratification and 
enjoyment. Entering the qplendld and 
massive vestibule the visitor is immedi
ately In an atmosphere of antiquity, 
and surrounded with relics both of the 
very dawn of civilization and also of 
the more refined and artistic period of 
Ittioso powerful monarch» whose con
quests raised Egypt to I he zenith of its 
power, and whose massive achieve
ments remain to this day almost un
touched by the disintegrating and de
spoiling of time.

Here for Instance Is a magnificent 
slate chariot, its gilded frontal of lea
ther embossed with warlike figures or 
with an artistic design; perhaps the 
very chariot on which lhe Great Raines
es careered at the head of his victorious 
army through the palm-bordered aven
ues of Memphis after some great con
quest; here a number of cases of valu
able and handsome Jewellery, worn by 
the queens and princesses of Egypt in 
those days of regal splendor; or here a 
series of painted papyri, still fresh and 
bright, figuring the fanciful experience 
< f the soul after death, and depicting 
its appearance before a strange and 
dread tribunal, which is to adjudicate 
upon its final doom.

But of infinitely greater interest than 
any other object in that wonderfu' 
museum, are tiro tlirce embalmed bod
ies—not mummies, but the actual bod
ies—of Egypt’s greatest Phoroahs— 
Seli !., the builder o-f some of the fin
est of the temples, the- sword-cleft in 
his skull by which he was slaiin In bat
tle plainly visible; Rameses the Great, 
the Pharoah of the oppression, who 
ordered the Israelites to make brides 
without straw; his fealures Indicating 
strong will power and determination; 
and Mencphthali, the Pharoah of the 
exodus, and, that being so, tho man— 
the very man—who said to Moses, “See 
my face no more; for In that day thou 
sccst my face thou shalt die." Ah! lil- 
ti1 thought the monarch when he sent 
his host to pursue the Israelites through 
the yawning gorge cleft In the blue 
waters of I ho Red Sea that after a 
lapse of three thousand four hundred 
years he himself should be exposed to 
the gaze uf, amongst others, many of 
the descendants of those very Israelites 
when he so vainly attempted to destroy.

And us ytlie visitor contemplates that 
sullen recumbent figure -the thought 
may perhaps flash through his mind 
that Ihal race, upon, which he so iin- 
polently vented his anger, was the race 
through which the Son of God elected 
to assume for a time our human nature; 
and in that nature, with a love and 
condescension altogether beyond our 
comprehension, as our great Substitute,

be scourged and crucified, that by 
His stripes we might Le healed, and by 
His 'atonement we might be pardoned 
and accepted.

The natives were extremely excited and 
Jumpy; nervous, one would say. They ^ 
received us quietly enough, and ac- ^ 
cepted presents of beads, etc., but when

FROM ERIN'S GREEN ISLE
ing. It looked horrid and smelt worse. ----
I think it was ribs.

“There was also a canoe full of skulls NEWS BY MAIL FROM IRELAND’S 
in the river, and many skulls in the SHORES
houses. We were not attacked, how- ' 
ever, and wc walked all through the 
village, saw a general family sleeping- 
house 190 yards long, divided into num-1 Happenings In the Emerald Isle of 
berless compartments (the fiat system, interest in Irish
evidently)—human bodies laid out in the resl 10 1 lsn"
branches of frees to decay, which >'s 
(he r method of burial, and some strange 
images.

“Wo stayed all afternoon, and made
cur boys moke afternoon lea for us in, , , - - -----
the middle of the village; nice china and (V uompleted. It will have cost $300,- 
silvcr and cakes. The cannibals crowd- 1000 
ed round in Ibc wildest excitement 
They were all unclothed, with a good „° 0 shooting in Haddingtonshire, 
deal of paint and feathers, and had Saltcoats Temperance party ore agi- 
bows and spears and stone axes. They tatinS against renewing the hotel li

censes.
Tho cattle markets are again being 

hold in Edinburgh freely and wilhout 
restrictions.

which they believe in greatly. We went I The severity of the weather has killed 
back In the ship quite peacefully and out a great many rats on farms around 
afterward the governor (Judge Murray) Haddingtonshire.
went ashore again and brought off the A serpent 2% fet long was killed 
bones of Chalmers, the missionary. recently on the form of Upper Achnacro- 

“Whcn wc were on. shore, wc asked *sh, Duart, Isle of Mull, 
the people, through interpreters, how Pollokshaws (own council are about 
they cooked their cannibal food, anti t-> build two large tenements of work- 
Ihoy said with native sago, and showed men s houses, lo cost $222,500. 
us some in rolls. Told by Ihe governor Ardrossan new field artillery com* 
that they must give up these practices, pany will be supplied with 15-pounder 
they said it would be hard to do so, for guns, and each gun will be drawn by 
hums#, flesh tasted much better than six boises. • ’
pork ItMylog. Shorn of a single battalion vl intern

“I was down at Thursday Island last try, the Volunteer Conps in Edinburgh 
week, and went, xtown in a diver’s dress 1-avc been transferred to tho Territorial 
among (he peaiT-Shetkbeds. (The place Army.
swarms with sharks tirtd alligators, but There is no change in tho Ayrshire 
I was told they could bè scared off by lace curtain trade. Ihe demand for cur- 
loosening the wrist of thq, dress so as tains being below Ihe normal for the 
lo let some air out, so I chanced it, and season of Ihe year, 
came up all right, after a gotkj walk at The people of Musselburgh arc con- 
thc bottom on a coral reef." sidering lire advisability of approach-

______ ing Mr. Andrew Carnegie for a public
library for Ihe town.

THEFT IS MYSTERY. I The burn through Loughcnd Mead-
. ows, near Edinburgh, is lo be covered 

Thousand Pounds Disappeared From | ill at a cost of $14,000. The Earl o'
Moray is to pay the half.

Light Rays in Water

SKIN ERUPTIONS
AND PIMPLES men.

A lamb that weighed 20 pounds 
bern recently in Berwickshire. 

Leith Pioorhousc at Scafield is

was

near-Disappear Under a Treatment with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,

TWO COINS WILL APPEAR
Golf is one of the chief causes of the

T THE bottom of an ordinary glass 
or tumbler, place a coin of any; 
kind.

Pour water In the glass to one-third 
of its capacity.

Press a saucer firmly over the mouth 
of the glass, and carefully turn glass 

saucer upside down.
In this position you will be surprised 

.to apparently see two coins resting on 
‘the surface of the saucer.

AThere can be health and vigor only 
when the blood is rich and red. There 
arc Ih-ousandL of young men just ap
proaching manhood who need tho rich, 
red blood that only Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills can make. They have no energy; 
tire out at the least exertion, and who 
feel by the time they have dene their 
day’s work, as though the day was a 

■week long. In some cases there Is a 
further sign of danger in the ptmptos 
and disfiguring eruptions which break 
out on tho face. These are certain 
signs that blood is out of order and 
that a complete breakdown may result, 
iri this emergency Dr. Williams' Pliik 
Fills is (he medicine these young men 
should take. These pills actually make 
rich, red blood. They clear the skin 
of pimples and eruptions and bring 
health, strength and energy.

Here is tho experience of Adolphe 
Rolland, of St. Jerome, Que., who says: 
“For more than a year I suffered from 
general weakness, and I gradually grew 
so weak that I was forced to abandon 
my work as a clerk. My appetite 
failed me, I had occasional violent 
headaches and 1 began to suffer from 
indigestion. I was failing so rapidly 
that I began to fear that consumption 
was fastening itself upon me. Our fam
ily doctor treated me but I did not gain 
under his care. . I was in a very dis
couraging slate when a friend from 
Montreal came to see me. He strong
ly advised me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I did so and inside of three 
weeks I began to feel better, my ap
petite began to improve and 1 seemed 
to have a feeling of new courage, 
continued the pills till I had taken ten 
toxas and I am now enjoying the ftisl 
Vea 11 h I ever had. My cure surprised 
many of my friends who began to re
gard me as incurable, and I strongly 
advise other young men who are weak 
ic follow my exan 
Williams' Pink Pills 
blood is the cause of all common dis
eases like anaemia, headaches, neural
gia, rheumatism, sciatica, indigestion, 
all nervous troubles, general weakness 
and Ihe special ailments that only wo
men folk know. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the one cure, because they go 
right to the root of the trouble in the 
blood.. They change Ihe bad blood in
to good blood, and thus bring liea'th, 
strength and energy. You can get these 
pills from any medicine dealer, or by 
mail at 50c a box, or six boxes for $2.50 
from tho Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

seemed frightened at the tea ceremonial, 
evidently thinking it was

SOME PIECE OF MAGIC,
t

iSLEEPING DRAUGHTS s

SOOTHING MIXTURES*
A wise mother will never give her 

little one a sleeping draught, soothing 
mixture or opiate of any kind except 
upon Ihe advice of a competent doc
tor, who has seen thp child. All these 
things contain deadly poison, 
you give your baby or young child 
Baby’s Own Table Is you have the guar
antee of a government analyst that this 
medicine does not contain one particle 
of opiate or narcotic, and therefore 
cannot possibly do harm—but always 
<lo good. Mrs. Geo. M. Kempt, Carle- 
ton Place, Ont., says:—“I lmVe given 
Baby s Own Tablets to my baby since 

He was a

:
:

When

he was two weeks old. 
very small baby, but thanks to the 
Tablets he is now a big, lat, hcallhy 
hoy." Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.London Dank.

nrrv.mw%îrl0m i* bank ln ,ba cily on afticlcs have been disinfected. Fir
, m , LJ( P,uaT 1. as. ’ .butuUp Campbeltown thieves go in for pat-

toon frnm!fnmn?on!i1Cinlli8hh clac l|as realizing local industries. Considerable 
„ «vironrmnnrv etucidalion (hells of whiskey and kippered herring

The hnni(°o! ki F.avb hrcii carried out recently.,
xvri kn u, rJT n 15 thoro,ufhly it is proposed to establish a municipal

cerdanco with®.custom,Va&Tinto
poundshand°Itiiènsilrer to “l t,10US!}nl< Moffat Town Council (Kirkcubbright- 

Th = bags of a shil.c) to [)lace u double row of lime 
hundiui pounds. This was collected alont? the Hich street which is
aytroItev{WwhrcVwasPihr1(bf ‘T to" said '° 1» « thoroughfare ’n
n trolley, wh.ch was then taken lo the „nv hlir.,h in llnnrt

being Ihe last of the year. a r,, „ 11 V”'}n.f _’ „ _ ■ , , aged to extricate itself. It seemed hi
ther hue rin „ toifmn to t!LSPtola l He the worse for its trying adventure.

, J L which w rrl|to,^ hCr ba^s Mote-catching first became a regular 
cf money) m which \\- re three sejyaratc orcnnnfion in the stohvav area alioiit earn'd.-, hags, each containing a thOu- V, , ^ . y, a ,
sand sovc:o gns, and another contain- 111 years ago. The original mole calch- 
iofc eight hundred sovereigns. f1* "c o Englishmen, who were brought

This leather bag was locked by the ^ °‘ ‘C
cashier who had placed ihe money in l icn *->uke of Bucolcuch.
it, and ill • 1-; y was deposited by lilir --------- *---------
in a drawer along with of her" loose A woman's hair is always too thick 
keys) which di never was not locked or too Ihin lo suit her. 

are those, The position of this key was known ic 
breaking the stillness of the Sunday af- everybody in llie bank building, and 
ternoon? possibly lo some people outside.

In haste, Mrs. Maclarty leaves Ihe The next morning Ihe strong room 
fireside and goes in search of the cause was opened by the same official who 
of tho disturbance. In the garden she locked it the previous night. The bags 
finds her husband nailing a board on of money were taken out by two por- 
the bottom of a barrow. lers, one of whom had assisted in the

“Donal, man,” she says, “ye’re mak- work Ihe previous evening. The loath-1 TIlSIW IS 
in’ an awfu’ row. What'll the neigh- 1Ws bag was taken to the same cashier 
tors think?" who lmd kicked it Ihe night before. On

“Never mind them, Kirsly." says Don- unlocking the bag. one of Hie canvas 
a “I maun get my barra’ nien’it.” hugs econlaining 1,000 sovereigns was.
“Oh, but Donal’," soys Kirsly, it's missing, bul the other I wo and Ih? one 

very wrong lo work on the Sawbath. oentaining 800 sovereigns were inlucl. 
he ought tae use screws I" The most minute enquiries were made

before the city police were called in.
A woman for driving bargaias and a but no trace of Uie bag or Ihe money 

man for drivum nails. smiLl he found.

-*
ILOR DID THE TRICK.

ir—Do you ever have to 
jhpassengers off? 
hipitJjrut a man off Ihe 

clay him very 
(hfcj. his face 

:t train.

put any of ye 
Second cond 

other day, but it dijfil 
much. He was so mi 
got red enough to flag thè

* HIS MONEY’S WOl
PNEUMONIA GERM LOCATED.

Chicago Doc I air Advances New Theory 
of Disease.

The announcement of a new theory 
os to Ihe cause of pneumonia and the 
discovery of a—remedy for the disease 
was made the other night at a meeting 
of the Chicago Medical Society.

Dr. II. Manning Fish, who made the 
announcements, backed up his asser
tions with a detailed description of a 
case of acute pneumonia, which, he de
clared, lmd been cured in twenty-four 
hours by means of the simple method 
which lie described.

Dr. Fish first declared that the seat 
of trouble in pneumonia cases was not, 
os is generally supposed, in tho lungs, 
but in ihe small cells In the bony 
framework at the top of the nose. The 
pneumococcus, or disease germ, he said, 
was not harmful, except when pent uo 
in a cell of this sort. Then, he' ex
plained, it acted like an explosive, be
gan lo expand, and was absorbed by 
the blood, and became one of the most 
dangerous of disease germs.

“From Ihesc cells the disease works 
"^rapidly down to the lungs, and to all 

" appearances, these organs Immediate
ly beenms the sent of (rouble," said the 
physician. “However, the fuel which 
is feeding the tînmes of disease still is 
being furnished from the cells at Ihe lop 
of Ihe nose.

“The simple remedy, consequently, is 
to draw this dangerous pus from Ihesc 
cells. That Is what was done in the

A gentleman interviewed the laud 
man in regard to lost garments, J 
the following result:

Laundryman—“1 regret to fell VC 
sir, Hint one of your shirts is lost. 1 

Customer—But here I have just pa 
you twelve cents for doing it up.

Laundryman—Quite right, sir. V 
laundered it before wc lost it.

: and give Dr. 
fair trial.’ Bad

“Your wife used lo tike to sing, and i: 
she played the pirn > a lot. Now we : 
don’t hear her at all.
"She hasn’t- Ihe time. We have two 
children." “Well, well! After all, chil
dren are a blessing!"

Hows that?"

4-
Al the age of 21 a young man thin les 

lie is smart. At the age of 40 he knows 
that other people knew he wasn't.

SUNDAY LABOR.
Clank, clank, clank! 
What dreadful sounds

There is Only One

£‘Broma Quinine99&

Laxative Brome Quinineaid
UCCO THE WORLD OVER TO C'JRE A COLD IR ORE DAT.' i

LookAlways remember the full name, 
for this klgaaturo on every box. 25c.
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